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HOLIDAY EDITION

AUCTION ACTION & ANSWERS
Jeff Rundell, Auction Chairman
Most of you know how much I enjoy worrying. Being chairman of our annual auction fundraiser is the perfect opportunity to satisfy my disturbing need to worry. Will we get
enough donations? Will we get enough helpers? Will we get enough bidders to help support the club? I’m pleased to report that that the answer
to these questions is YES and now I will simply have to find something
else to worry about. We saw some really competitive bidding between
about 40 members and guests.
We got donations from professional growers including
Accent Orchids, Phelps Farm Orchids, Luis Del Favero,
Art Stone ( Michael Pollan) and Jim Krull of Krull
Smith. We also received donations from members especially a wonderful group of over 50 mature plants from
Judy and Tim Smith. In all we had around 200 plants.
That’s right, 200 beautiful orchids and all were sold. Our
helpers and auctioneer (Ed Bugbee) were superb and worked together
even adding credit card sales this year.
Now for the big news. After expenses we made about $2,600 on the auction. I’m fairly sure this number is a record and will help us continue to
bring you the programs and events that make our club special. So I'm
breathing again and grateful beyond words to those that donated, bid,
bagged, cashiered, cleaned, and collected all those plants.
If you snagged some plants at the auction
let us know how they are doing and add
some pictures to our Facebook page.
Finally, I’ll let you in on a little secret.
We held a few of those plants out of the
auction to be given away at our Christmas party. I trust you may have won one
of the plants.
As the year winds down I hope you share
the positive energy we all should feel for
a great auction and a great year.
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EXECUTIVE BOARD
OFFICERS
President

Steve Mattana

Past President

Jeff Rundell

1st Vice President

Matt Riesz
A volunteer ???

2nd Vice President /Programs
Treasurer

Pat Baig

Executive Secretary

Pat Dupke

Advisory Capacity

No snack sign-up in December as we got our
fill of all the delicious food at our yearly
Christmas Luncheon at Buffet City in
Brooksville.
January 19, 2019 Meeting
Pat Dupke,
Condon
Lou Mattana.

SNACKS
Linda
Mary

Helen Battistrada

.Recording Secretary for meetings

Kara Ramsey

(not an elected position)

No one has signed up to bring beverages, so if
someone could bring a few sodas and bottled water, that would be wonderful. As we now can store
most of our refreshment set up supplies at the
VFW, any volunteers to help with set up and take

COMMITTEES
Auction

Jeff Rundell

Bulletin (The Keiki)

Ken & Delia Dunn

Mailing the Keiki

down are very much appreciated. Thank you.
Mary Lou

Ken Dunn

E-mail Co-ordinator

Tim Smith

Historian

Mary Lou Mattana

Librarian

Celeste Ogden

TREASURER’S REPORT
By

Membership Arlene Appelbaum, Carol VanderLaan
Xmas Party
Publicity
Refreshment Table

Pat Baig

Pat Dupke
Mary Lou Mattana
HELP NEEDED

Refreshment Reminders

HELP NEEDED

HELP NEEDED in January

Show Table Report
Speaker Segment Writer
Trips
Webmaster
(Website set up by Ken Dunn)

Matt Riesz
Kara Ramsey
Sonia Terrelonge
Bob East

Balance 10/17/18

$6.852.45

Total Receipts

$ 148.00

Total Disbursements

$ 798.20

Balance 11/15/18

$6,202.25
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FROM THE DESK OF
Steve Mattana
Good day everyone. Wow we
had a terrific auction! We
grossed over $2,900. I want to
thank all those that donated
orchids, Michael Pollen at Art Stone Orchids, Ruth
and Brett Ullrey at Accent Orchids, Louis Del Favero at Del Favero Orchids, Paul Phelps at Phelps
Farm, Tim and Judy Smith, Krull Smith, First Orchid and all the members who brought in donations. Without all the donations and deals we got
at a few of the vendors all this would not have
been possible. I would also like to thank the members who donated their time to work at the auction
including, Ed Bugbee, Jeffrey Rundell, Matt and
Marita Reisz, Julie Smolka, Arlene and Artie Appelbaum, Bruce Baright, Delia Dunn, Pat Baig,
Mary Lou Mattana, and Marita’s friend Lynn. If I
left anyone out I am truly sorry. I wish to convey a
big thank you to all of those that showed their
Want To!
Don’t forget, January 19, Norman Fang from Orchids.com in California will be our guest speaker.
The program is how to grow better orchids. Plus, if
you go to the website and pre-order you will receive a 10% discount. Just make sure you mention
that you are a member of our society, that is the
only way to receive the discount. Check out his
site, Orchids.com, he has great plants.
Last week was our Christmas Party at the Buffet
City and a great time was had by all. Thank you to
those who brought an unwrapped toy and a dozen
cookies. They were greatly appreciated!
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year everyone. Pickup some cards at the next meeting so you can
Steve Mattana
pass them out and help grow your Orchid Society.
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Positions We Need Volunteers For
Membership Notes
for November

OFFICER
2nd Vice President - We have a vacancy on the

Board -no specific job - future programming is all
set up by Steve so nothing to do there. This is a
great opportunity to get on the board and make a
Our group enjoyed a delightful difference!!
By Arlene Appelbaum

Christmas Party on Dec. 1st. at

Call or e-mail President Steve Mattana:
Buffet City in Brooksville. Over thirty members stevemattana123@gmail.com
352-600-9077
attended and a good time was had by all. We were
certainly amused by Jeff Rundell's adaptation of Refreshment Table - see Mary Lou Mattana
We need a couple of people to set out the food that
The Night Before Christmas. We can always count is brought in every month and clean up the table
on
Jeff
to
make
us
all
l a u g h . after the meeting.
While there will be no meeting in December, we
will resume in January when 2019 dues will be
collected.

The VFW have given us closet space for storage of kitchen items. THANKYOU VFW!!!

Please be aware of our new dues structure which Refreshment Reminders - This person would
see that the signup sheet is passed around for food
is $20.00 for a single and $25.00 for a family mem- and drinks for the refreshment able and remind
bership. To expedite the process, please try to have the volunteers which month they signed up to
bring something. Each month the names are sent
exact cash or a check payable to NCOS, our new
to the Keiki editor.
name
Nature
Coast
Orchid
Society.
Please also welcome our newest member, Bob
Nixon, who joined us at the Auction last month. Dues are Due in January—Please be aware of our
To all our friends, a Merry Christmas and Happy new dues structure which is $20.00 for a single and
Hanukkah

and

a

Happy

New

Year. $25.00 for a family membership. To expedite the

See you in January.
Arlene and Carol
MEMBERS;

Arlene has graciously taken over

sending “get-well and sympathy cards” to members.
Please send her an email at
fluffy2cats@gmail.com if you know of any members that are ill or grieving.

process, please try to have exact cash or a check
payable to NCOS, our new name Nature Coast Orchid Society. Thank you so much.
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THIS POEM WAS PUT TOGETHER BY JEFF RUNDELL AND PRESENTED AT THE
DECEMBER CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON
“Twas the night before Christmas and all thru the Club
Members had nothing in bud and that was a rub.
They’d fertilized sprayed and coaxed with kind words
While the neighbors whispered ”look at those orchid nerds”.
When suddenly there arose such a clatter
I looked in the greenhouse to see what was the matter.
When what thru my cataract eyes did I see
But an AOS judge looking for me.
She looked at my plants and just shook her head
And said “perhaps I should just go back to bed”.
But when I awoke and looked around
I couldn’t believe the blooms abound.
Every plant was in bud and some were wide open
And new growth appeared that was formerly broken
What miracle had happened I surely can’t say
But I think that St. Nick is now on his way.
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CLICK HERE FOR ALL OF THE DELIGHTFUL HOLIDAY
LUNCHEON PICTURES, DECEMBER 1, 2018
http://www.naturecoastorchidsociety.com/christmas-luncheon-pictures.html
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By Celeste Ogden

YOUR ORCHID LIBRARY

We received a gift of several books for our library this month. Take a look and see if there
is a book that would be of interest to you. Click on the link to view a list of the newly
donated Orchid books,

http://www.naturecoastorchidsociety.com/library-checkout-books.html

How do I get a book from the Club’s Library?
1. Just Click on: www.naturecoastorchidsociety.com/library-alphabetical-list-books.html
2. Select Books or CD’s you think would be useful and order right on the web page.
Select any number(s) that you would like to spend some time with and then you can sign
them out at the next Members’ Meeting

Keep them for 1 month and return them at the

next meeting and remove your name from the list.
If you have any questions about our Library Books, my email address is:
c1948ogden@gmail.com

ABOUT OUR SOCIETY BY-LAWS
When our orchid club recently became a non-profit corporation, Nature Coast Orchid Society, Inc.,
special By-Laws were written so that we might gain our status as a corporation. The Board appointed a committee to combine our original club By-Laws with the corporation By-Laws. The
committee has put this combined set together, the Board has approved them and now all members
may read them in full and vote on them at our January Meeting. Read them below or you can
click Here To Read and print: http://www.naturecoastorchidsociety.com/club-bylaws.html
By-Laws Committee—Delia Dunn, Matt Riesz, Pat Dupke and Ken Dunn.
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